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Falco~~vea !~~_:~~~;:,~~~;;~. ½1 
Sra// Wnia weighted lottery lO dtttnnlne cbolces in lbt supple- Brown College aod a graduate of Atlanta's Therrell , 

Sbould the Atlanta Falcons win Friday's NFL sup- mental drafL The 1ystem, •~!ch NFL officials say is High School, nor the four other eligible players will be 1 plemental draft lottery, it's unlikely that Ed McMabon the faimt way to run the draft. puts cardboard tags taken but will instead be offered free-aient contracts. 

~i!I sC:/~ce~ 01rt1~~e:i~ fi'n'::~!r •::i~o ~ r?eae;: !::1 °:r'!"ws ~t== ~~ ~nt~ =:t The 6-foot, 185-pound Turner, who had 35 solo \ 
worth. In comparbon, winning tht Publishers Clearing and that tum bu 10 minutes to choose • player. tackles •~ ~ . m9ten:ept:; la5l1l:ar ;n, h\~1 l 
House swetpstakes might be eaJ>'. Ia the weighted lotttty, tht team with lhe worst ~~. Sea~ari0~~ias. wor ou or n- ' 

The Falcon.,, who hive 16 of the 406 total chances record list year gets the most chances. Tampa Bay, Also in the draft is CUrtis Jeffries, who played at l 
~o~~n e~nflf~~~k~~-~:;t~~•o:g:fl ff\:::.u ~ :n~:b~: ;~~ ~~~~:~::~h~:h ~=~ ~ Northwest Mississippi Junior College In 1984. Jeffries. ~. 
has said he will not play for. But since Bosworth ls based on last year's record and acquired nine more In a 6-4 , 230-pound wide receiver /tight end, had 30. 

~r:el;nlrh::a~e:o:!e~~ln~ ::: ~!~~~~•r~l~;•1f1t: a trade with the Los Angeles Rams. The Rams will ~:~:~isa:l;i:=~~:nsru: :eu~~;:r~ :!: fntar; 
chance and choose the former Oklahoma star. have DO chances. sect1nds. 

The lottery will take place at I p.m. Friday at Indianapolis, with the second-wont record, gets 27 Jeff Valder of Arizona, a walk-on kicker who 
NFL beadquarten in New York City. It will not be chances, Buffalo gets 26 and so on. The New York backed up Ma.1 1.endeju for three years before be
televised, and teams will make their choices over tbe Giants, last year's Super Bowl champions, get one coming the Wildcats' starter, is the draft's only spe: 
telephone. chance. ciallsl Valder, f>.11 and 168 pounds, d.id all the kick· 

Fal~!~s c~~!~i~!rfo! 0E:mw:~~I ':~ ~~e~!~o~( The Falcons, who picked 13th in the regular draft, :r~~ t':!l~:rrc:i~da~~'t!~!~:&~~;1:Je°:,_11• 
who made himself available for the draft after gradu- will get 16 chances In the lottery. Boston College's Rorey Perryman, a reserve de
ating in May, "We've looked at some of lhe other In addition to Bosworth, a local playtr will he fensive back who had 33 total tackles last season, and 
players, but we're not sure If we'll take anyone else. participating in the 1upplement.1l draft. The consensus Gary Morris, a defensive back wUh no college playing 

The MSOCD\ed Pms 
Brian Bosworth is the only one of sh: players eli
gible for tbe NFL's supplement.al draft likely to 
bt picked Friday. On draft day, who knows?" among general managers ls that neither Tit.us Turner, u:perierict, round out the available players. 

FBI questioned Walters employee 
_concerning death of Don Rogers 

ByCbris llor1etsen 
s,~Jf\Vrttn 

Terry Bolar, an employee of 
New York agent Norby Walters, 

·was questioned by the FBI concern
ing the death of football player Don 
Hogen after rumon surfaced that 
he attended Rogers' bachelor party 
the nicht he overdosed on cocaine. 

. An FBI source said Thursday 
that questions were asked of Bolar 
because the agency had heard ru• 
mon lhat he attended the party last 
June !7 in Sacramento, Calif. Rog• 
en was a defensive back for the 
Cleveland Browns. 

It Is unclear whether Bolar 
worked for Walters at the time of 
Hogen· death. He currently recruits 
athletes for Walters' agency. 

• Walters has confirmed contrib-
' utlng to Rogers' funeral expenses. 

The subject of a federal grand 
]ury investigation in Chicago re
garding allegedly improper pay
ments to college athletes, Walters 
was sued last month by Rogers' 
younger brother, Reggie Rogen, for 
misrepresentation . Bolar was al• 
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leged to have befriended the Rogers 
family. Bolar eventually Introduced 
Walters to Reggie Rogers, who took 
money from the agent prior to his 
last game at the Uni,•ersily of 
Washington. 

A high-ranking Cleveland 
Browns official, asking not lo be 
named, told the Atlanta Constitution 
that the team conducted a thorough 
in,;estigation of Rogers' overdose in 
cooperation with police In Sacra
mento. The Browns official said Bo
lar might ha,·e stopped by the party 
but was not a "principal 
partlcipanl" 

Meanwhile, the medic who at
tended to Hogen contradk:ts a pub
lished report Thursday that Bolar 
rode in the ambulance that carried 
Rogers to Mercy San Juan Hospital. 

Thursday, New York NeM'Sday 
printed a report linking Bolar to the 
party and saying he was in the 
ambulance. 

But Mike Meighan, the emergen
cy medical technician of the Sacra
mento Ambulance Service, said no
body was in the ambulance other 
than Rogers and the crew. 

"I was In the back with Rogers 
alone, and nobody rode in front oth• 
er than the driver," Meighan told 
the Constitution. 

Newsd.Jy reported that Bolar 
rented the limousine Rogers and 
friends used the night of the bache-

~t!~atf~r !fthen;;~;.aper also 
Bolar, who ls from Fairhope, 

Ala., and is a former player at Long 
Beach State, has testified before the 
grand jury in Oilcago. 

Bolar also was named by Ala
bama basketball coach Wimp San
derson as the "middle man" who in• 
troduced Alabama basketball 

~~!eer~o ~[~~t B~~!?th:ntop1:i 
to Walters. McKey and Coner signed 
agent contracts in January and ac
cepted cash from Bloom, In viola• 
lion of NCAA rules. 

McKey, a junior, has been de
clared ineligible by Alabama. 
McKey and Coner will meet on 
Monday with Assistant U.S. Attor
ney Howard M. Pearl of Chicago. 
Pearl is conducting the grand jury 
investigation. 

Jet Ski Fever
~ Catch It! 

. ~;~~1
02 SPECIAL 

Our Cadillacs 
come equipped with 

a 40" rv. 
We have 32 brand new 1987 Sevilles and 

Eldorados to sell by June 30. 
So we'll sell them to you at the 

FACIDRY INVOICE PRICE 
and we'll give you a 

PANASONIC 
4011 GIANT SCREEN TV 

Experience The Pleamre 

HENNESSY CADILLAC 
3040 Piedmont Road Atlanta, GA 30305 4041261-5700 

GMGOAUTY 
SERVICE PAl!TS 

HELP YOUJSELF TO DAVE KINDRED. 
SPORTS. 

VECM 
First from th 
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The gas powered 
SMd·200CE1s 1deal to1 

NEW 61!100 
GAS Pj)WERED TRIMMER 
PowhJul 21.1cc engine has 
Pro-Fire,. electronic ignition !or 
Quick ." easy sla1ts. New. improvea 
Echomalic'· line feeder makes !rim• 
ming last and easy. 

SALE 

1ough weeds and grassarot1r.d your $149.99 yard With 21 2cc's ofcuttmgpower and a 
varietyofb lac!eauachments ava,labie. 
you'Jlf1ndmany everydayuses to,1h1s 
ruqgedtnmmu 

SALE 

$199.99 

149.99 
Ideal lor l'ome use. \<I rugged S A "E $20, 
enoogh tor the pros My 

Lightweight, powefiul • 2l .2cc •Cleans s1c1ewalkS. lawns. patios. POOIS, 
errJtn!! • garages .. its appt1cat1ons are un11m1teo. 

Well-balanced lor easy ha!ldl1og • we ions less tnan 10 1r,s I Em to use 
Pro-Fife"' electrmic ignition let • cas-oowereo 11cc engine fOr complete 
easy Slartiog . POttal>lhfV. 

FOR WATER ANO LIGHTS: ECHO PUMPS !from $369.991 and GENERATORS !from $429.991 

AVAILABLE AT THESE FINE ECHO DEALERS 

NORCROSS~ ACWORTH COVINGTON FOREST PARK 
... l'IFenyAc. =~·~=~~-.,. Smllh Ac, H1rdWlfl Bob'• Mow,r C1t1tll' 
116-4-'llbMIIAold &58 M8'nSt. 63&4Bu!OfdHwy. ,,., .. ., 3ff.k5S ....,_1•n 

ALPHARETTA JACKSON RIVERDALE 
, .,_, Act H1rdw1re DALLAS 

=:.~te•J:b ~~:~ 11(1. 
Smilh Tru v,111, 

27 5outl'IMllnStrllt ::;~hW111M 
475-1701 llllllf Ac, H1rdw1re 715-2HJ 

l mllh Ac• H1rdw1r, 
109PIUl<!lngPla11Sl'IOpplng 

JonHHom,town H.,dw•• ROSWELL c.,,~ 
&$6GHolcomb8rklg1Rotd 455-'414 IIOS E. lhlrd St. 
N1-1100 755--7501 BHch1mAc:1 

ATLANTA H1rdWlfl 12 
DECATUR MARIETTA •692S1nd1 P11ln1Rd. 

BlfHAc,H.,dw1r1 5874~5 
1708How111Mlllld. Jenldn1 CJcll I Mo- I t ~:S ~!r!fi~~•ir:••r• flosw,11 Ac, H1rdw•r• »1•-4.240 1026Allant,A- 152-2,U 6-43HoloomDBrlclOeRd. 
LaVlltli Ac. Herdw1re 

U).S,07 
HM7H 

2301CIIW>lrl9ridOIRd. JellklntCJdflllo'nrU 
MercUnt1 Ace Hardwer• 

SANDY SPRINGS ut-1401 O OOAolwellRoad 
S381CoYlngtonHwy, 11'-2115 
NI-NII 

unren Ace Hardware 
O'NNI Po'ftl' Equipment a..themAce &2&Glenlrll0r"9 Ullr.ll Ace H1rdwar• Klrdw•r• f l m-1111 

2566WeNIYCllapl,IRd. ~~1~ Cobtl0r. 7Je0RolWIIIRd. 
N7-utS ,n-:rus 

lmllh Ace Herctw1r1 
1248WISI P-F..-ryRd. 

Rollin• Ace Herdw•• 
R-ald1II Ace H1rcfWar1 

Lawnm-•Pf111 ,.,_ .>i36Can!onRd. 
S&f7COvlnglonH.y. ., ..... HSMl,Ve,rnontt.y . 
N1•,0:MI U7-oo:t2 

:~,~!~~dwan 
lmllh Ace H1rdw1r• 

8mllh Ace Herdw1r1 
SNELLVILLE ........ 2133Aos..et!Rd . 

IOIEiUICollfO,IA,,_ 173-3111 
CANTON sn-uo1 The Ac• Place 

~rlT1111m Sm Uh Ace H1rdw1re '23 15mncHwy. 

Rout16 m.~~lockAY9""9 
112-ICIO 

41f.2M1 DOUGLASVILLE WOODSTOCK 
CHAMBLEE Douglnvlll1 Ace H1rd•er1 Four 8111on1 Mow1r 

~l.~~~~l,~1rdw1r1 
PnchlrM Mow,n ::r,~cl'I Shllt &S1w 
45398u!01dHwy. 11sa s~n,tyPllln1Rd. 121-3211 
451-4113 •2t-otst 

CONYERS OUNWOOOY NEWNAN ZEBULON 
Cowan Ace H1rdw1r1 ?.~,~::.:.~=~::.· C & L L1wnmower 11111 Homa town H1rdw1r1 
12$,tOreenSt s•o ll•ymond Sl>edd•n ........ 157 8111111'1lh1SI. 
U).1111 '57-4211 HM417 117-1114 
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